
nny speuriiies for noncy : and if such unlawful advance or Joan be
made, then and from hencefoth the said Corporation hereby conslituted
shall be dissolved, and all the powers, authorities, rightis, privileges and
advantages hereby granied shall ceabe and determin: any iing in this
Act to theontrary notwithstanding.

How notice XXXIlI. 'The several public notices by this Act required to be given
eI u p shall be given by averisement in une or more of tlie new'spapcrs pub.

lished in tlie County of Brant, and in le Cainada Çazette, or such olier
Gazeeas shu i L generaliv inown and aceredittd as the Clicial Ga.
zenie fur tle publicatiun of Olliial documents and notices emanatinglo
fromt the Civil Governmnent of ihis P;ovince.

Tramefer to XXXIV. Shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank may be made trans.
t1e Uni1d ferable anid the dividends accru.inmg thereon nay be mnade payable in hlie
Kinduw. United Kingd>om, in like manner as such shares and dividends are re-

spectively made transferable and payable at the Bank, in the Town ofi.i
BEmnford ; nid to Itat end, the Dirmetos may, from lime to lime, make
sci miles and regubion.s, and pre>aeribe such forms, and appoint stich
agent çr agen s as they nay deexmnecessary.

Provision for XXXV. If hie interest in any share in the said Bank become transmit.
pr:i. ted in conseg1uence of tlie death or bLnkupcy or insolvency of anyvtfas on sharehlolder, er in V usequence of the rma-rringe of a femamle slareholdei,
o:h'mise or by any otlher law:Il means tihun1 y a iransIer according to the provi.
ttin by regu- sions of tiîs Act, lie Directors may require sucli trasmission to be anu.
tar trasrser. ienticaied by a deelaration in wruing, as hereinaíïer mentioned, or il

such other manner as the Directurs of ilhe Bank shall require, and evcryij
such declaralion or other instrumnentsosigned, made and acknowedge,
shall be left at the 13:nk with the Cashier or olther Oilicer or agent of the
Bank, wlho sL.tll tlereupon enter the namare of the party entitled under
such transmision, in the Register of Sharelholders, and until such
transmission siall bave been so authenticated, no party or persone
claimiting by virtue of any such trausnission shtall be entitled to receive

auUienticas ti any share of the profits of the Bank, nor to vote in respect cf any such
Proieso.to share or shares às the holder thereof; Provided always, that every such

declaration and instrument as by this and the following section of this
Act is required 10 perfect the transmission of a share of the Bank, and 9
as shall bu made in any otler country than in this or some other of the
British Colonies in North America, or in the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, shall be further authenticated by the British Con-
sul or Vice-Consul, or other the accredited representative of the British
Government in the country -wlere tie declaration shall be made or shal4l
be made directily before such) British Consul or other accredited represen.

Proviso: as to tative: And provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shah be
furtler ev- held to debar the Directors, Cashier or other Officer or Agent of the Bankdetice. from re-quiring corroborative evidence of any fact or facts alleged in

any such declaration.

If the chnauge XXXVI. If the transmission of any share in the Bank be by virtue
< ftiwel-siip of the marriage of a female Shareholder, tle declaration shall contain aho by3 isnarC
j a.a of a re. copy of the regsister of sucli marriage or other particulars of the celebra.
,rae share- tion tl'reof, and shall declare the ideniity of the wife with the holderof
h< ier, or by such share, and if i lie transmission have taken place by virtue of any 9

il, ee. testanentary instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the will or the


